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WASHINGTON

HE house parties ia the
country are delightful ia the
luxury fires fe this the
last week in May The Presi

dent and Mrs Taft retuetaatir aban
doned their proposed trip down the Po-

tomac to Hampton Roads upon which
they were to started yesterday
Mrs Taft is now quite aWe to stake
such a trip as she has net been out
sine her distressing breakdown early
in the week

She tools warning of th strenuous ttfe
and stopped before any serious conse-

quences were the result Mrs Tatt has
responded most graciously to de-

mands made upon her steee becoming
mistress of the White House but the
pace was a rapid and nay woman
in that trying position must took oat
AS much for her own eomtert and health
as for the interests of those who make
the demands

She will remain in tbe White House
untii tbe President goes to the summer
cottage at Beverly unless the beat should
become too great or the dAte too
before Congress gets through with the
tariff

This question of tariff is affecting the
movements of tbe foreign ambassadors
ministers and all kinds of effleJate and
private citizens from one interest or an-

other and all combine to keep the
in Washington until sate tn

spring and more than Mkety WIll tote
the summer

The Ambassadors and Ministers will
scatter after June 1 and for the most
part will remain tor some tine hi this
country The various cmfroMJOfi and le
gation are slowly selecting their sum-
mer homes around about tIM north shore
of Massachusetts some as

naininp south The Japanese will sum
mer again at Buena Vista a favorite spot
Trith the last few representatives of that
fair land

The Cabinet circle will be augmented
today by the arrival of the Secretary of
War and Mrs DickinSon who will spend
the remain part of the spring here
Mrs Dickinson to select a future winter
residence for herself and family before

to their summer hone
The Secretary of State and Mrs Knox

closed their season of entertaining-
and will probably close their season of
being entertained with the dinner which
the Attorney General and Mrs Wicker

win give in their issuer Wednes-
day

Mrs Sherman wife of the Vice
whose mother and sister win

to their homes tomorrow wilt go
her home in Utica Monday May 3L

probably the last large entertainment
given for her will be the luncheon of

Robert I Owen wife of the Sean
10 from Oklahoma next Thursday

PERSONALST-

he British Ambnsendor is opcuitocr
few days Lake Mohonk N Y and
Mrs Bryee te remmmtop at the annbussy

until W return some time tills

The Belgian Minister and Baroness
Morcheur are dismantlaig the legation
preparatory to leaving Washington per-

manently after having ttred here since
iM Baroness Marguerite Moncheur re
turrt i to tine legation Jut evening after
making a visit to her sister Baroness
Aiix at a convent near Philadelphia The
two sisters will return to Belgium with
their father early to June wad will be
joined by the baroness and her small
rhildren late in the ijummt

The new charge daffaires of Mexico
Senor Don Bulbhao Dftvaloe has arrived
and assumed his new duties The nee
from the wife of the Ambassador who is
ill in Paris is encouraging but there is j
no time set for their return here

The French Ambassador and Mme Juts
serand will leave the embassy tomorrew
for a long trip through the Western
country vfetttos the Pacific Coast and
remaining tn the Wet through Ute moth
of June whore they are to be elaborate-
ly entertained-

An interesting occasion wW be the lec-

ture on Wednesday te be giver at
Chases to raise money for a monument
for Confederate soldiers buried at Arling-
ton and at which the Vice President
and Mrs Sherman win be the guests of
honor They will accompany former
Senator and Mrs Marten Butler who
have taken two boxes for the occasion
and will entertain a distinguished party

The mayor of Philadelphia joined Mrs
Reyburn and their daughter te the home
of Mrs Reyberns brother Gen Crazier
yesterday to participate in the festivity-
of the birthday of their daughter Miss
Eleanor Reyburn A company of young
people were entertained test evening at
a small dance and to celebrate i

toe occasion Miss Beyburn Is stilt a
schoolgirl and the guests were all from
among the very young people in society
circles

The Attorney General sad Mrs Wick
ershsai have with them for the week-
end their senmtew and daughter Mr
and Mrs Albert AkIn of New York

The Misses Downing aad Miss Isabel
Magruder went te AnaaopoMs yesterday-
to attend the hop at the Naval Academy

Mayor aad Mrs Reybura will entertain
3 company of young people on board
the yacht Gretcben this afternoon in
honor of Miss Josephine Durand daugh-
ter the late British Ambassador who

Wedding Gifts

Of Known Quality-
we have an endless va-

riety of new and desirable
articles from which one can

select suitable wed
ding gifts

For over a century It has been
sufficient guarantee of the

of an article to know that it
was bought at Gaits

ZeUbttsfced over a aaUrr
Jewellers Silversmiths Stationers

1107 Penniylvania Ave
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is visiting Mjss Oliver They will saN
the Potomac have luncheon and

tanner on board and return

Mr and Mrs Thomas F Walsh and
their soninlaw and daughter Mr and
Mrs Edward MLean will leave Wash-
ington tonight for the Walsh place in
Colorado near Golorade Springs They
will not return until next fall

Mr Sol Benjamin and Miss Rai Ben
jamin ef Atlanta Ga spent a few days
with Mrs N of U street

The Danish Minister is spending the
weekend at Lancaster Mass the

place ef Ms wifes parents Mrr
and Mrs Xataaaiei Thayer ef

fee returns ttts week he jvM bring
the countess and their Intent daughter
with Mm They witt go hack to Lan
caster and jeiR the Thayers again

the minister salts lOt Ms own
country next month

Mrs Bertha R Oettlnger and daughter
Dorothy and Miss Alma Kaufman will
be at home on Wednesday from 5 t
oclock at 111S Fifth street northwest

Mr and Mrs Preston Gibson are
Una weekend at their country place

in Virginia They went down by motor
and will have a party with thorn They
will entertain the hunting party at
breakfast this morning on the lawn of
their place Ue weather permitting aftgr
the paper chase W

Mrs Gerson Kan of Atlantic City
was a recent guest of Mr and Mss Simon
Kane

Mrs Lee Keragoed of Baltimore is a
guest of Mrs Dave

The lawn party bridge and vaudeville
entortatatawat which will take place to-

morrow Tifiernowi in the grenade of
Twia OaJcs tile country piece of Mr
and Mis Charles J Bell for the benefit
of the School of Arts and Crafts will

here Mrs Barney has charge of the
vaudeville Mrs Cane H Rudolph Is
another very active worker ia the inter-
ests and success ef the entertainment

Miss Sadie Well of the Madrid left
on Wednesday for Montgomery Ala to
attend tile wedding of her brother Mr
Nathan Well and Miss Beatrice Levy
which takes place on Wednesday June 2

Mrs Abram Simons of University place
has returned from a visit to CtaciaaaU

Miss Sally GerUagton daughter of Gen
Garttagton will leave today for
West Point and Governors Island to ee
present at the commencement of the
Military fir She will be the guest
of Miss Burns at Governors Island

Mr Monroe L n and Mr Leo Sohn nf-

New York are the guests of Wasfeiagttm
friends

Mr and Mrs J of
are at the Chclfoote Atlantic City

for a stay i
Mr and Mrs Sidney Heiter and aaugh

ter Katherine wiM be at home Wednesday
from T to If oclock at HIS Sixth street
northwest

Mr A W Late of Washington is at
the Hotel Seacrest Atlantic City

Mr and Mrs 1 CeMuwiUi sad son
Myron wig be at home Wednesday front
S to H oclock at 4S7 R street northwest

Mr and Mrs D J Kaufman will sot
receive hi honor of the confirmation of
their daughter Alma Wednesday owing
to the recent bereavement m Mr Kant
mans family The conarsaattea wW
take place Wednesday morning at 11

in Ute Eighth Street Temple with
a done of twentytwo

Mr and Mrs Leonard Damnmnn
New York are the guests of Mr wad
Mrs A oC the Natchez

Mrs B Stasfaeimer of Georgetown
leaves tomorrow for a visit to relives
in New York

Mrs WHBSJ Abbott who recently
fro Europe with Mr Abbot left

Washington Saturday for Detroit her
former hone te visit her family hi fl at
city Mrs Abbot expects to spend the
best part of the summer there

Miss Lenora M De Grange of Capitol
HOI left the city OR Friday afternoon
for Laaghora Pa to be the house guest
of her friend Miss Margaret T Liatoa
for several weeks

Mrs Charles Goldsmith returned
Thursday from a visit to Philadelphia

Mr and Mrs A Stern and daughter
Miriam will he at home Wednesday
from 4 to If oclock at MM Blghth street
northwest

Mr and Mrs S Fischer and son
will be at home Sunday May 31

from 7 te 3 odoek at 3SSS T street
northwest

Mr aad Mrs A Levy and daughter
Rhea will be at home next Sunday ia
loner of the confirmation of the last
named at their home S I street

Miss Dorothy Gatewood daughter of
Surgeon J D Gatewood U S N has
gone to Alexandria for a few days
where she is the guest of Miss Beatrice
Crawford at her parents country place
on Seminary mil

Miss Stella Sackerman of is
the guest of Mrs Samuel Bensinger of
the DupoaL

Mrs B Salomon of Sixteenth street
northwest is entertaining Miss Selma
Erteager of Baltimore

Mr Moe Stern of New York Is visit-
ing his mother Mrs B Stern of Fifth
street

Miss Maittand Marshall daughter of
Gen Marshall Chief of Engineers Will
go to West Point on Wednesday to be
the guest of her cousins Capt and Mrs
Newell for the commencement exercises-
at the Finch School from where she was
graduated last year She will remain
with the Neweils for some time

Mr and Mrs A Levy and Rea
will be at home Sunday May 39 from 4 to

oclock at 6M I street northwest

Mr and Mrs Mark of Irving
place spent Wednesday ia Baltimore

Mr Arthur Morris of Norfolk Vasa weekend guest of Mr Julius L Peyser

The Council pi Jewish Women will give-
a benefit performance at the Columbia
Theater Monday evening May 3L

Mrs Frances MacLeod Matheson with
her son and daughter sailed for Scot-
land yesterday to remain permanently
Ia her old horse there Mrs Matheson
and her family who are native Scotch
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people have spent several seasons in
Washington and made friends
who regret the determination to return
to their own country

Mrs EmIl West been the guest of
Baltimore relatives during the week

Mr and Mrs Samuel Cohen of 723

Fourth street northwest will be at home
Wednesday from 4 to S oclock In honor
of the cantirmetion of their daughter
Nellie

Jb
Mr and Mrs Edson Bradley and their

soninlaw and daughter Rev and Mrs
Herbert Saipmaa the ronner the rector
of the Church of the Heavenly Rest In
New York salted yesterday for Europe
They have spent the last month at their
place In Tuxedo after dosing their
splendid new home on Dupont circle this

cityMr

and Mss William Hahn and daugh
ter Beatrice will be at home Wednes-
day from 7 to It oclock at lilt F street
northwest

Mr and Mrs slyer Loeb and daughter
Jeattstte wftt be home Wednesday
7 to If at IStt Columbia road

Mr Kroupeasky of the Russian Em
bas staff who has absent In his
own country fOr some months has

here and will act as charge daf
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Bradley Davidson Mrs Whiting Miss
Battles Miss Rodgers Miss Michie and
Miss

Miss and Mrs Murray Cobb
will have fancy articles for sale Miss
Savllle and Mrs Walter Peter the
table Mrs Clark Waggaman and Miss
Perkins the tea table Miss Peter a fish-

pond for the children Others assisting
will bo the president of the home Mrs
John XewboW also Mrs Richard Waln
wright Miss Finley Miss Schroeder Miss
Mlmroack Mrs Martin Mss Ruth Har
lan Miss Catiia Mrs Monroe Hopkins
Miss Jane Hunt and Mrs Armistead
Peter

Cathedral Domestic Arts Institute
3117 Wisconsin avenue was the scene of
a pretty function test evening when a
reception was given the pupils by the
principal Mrs Lillian Cox Athcy She
was assisted by the senior and junior
classes in domestic science The school
was decorated with the class colors
IQW and white and the sandwiches Ices
punch and other beverages were all pre
pared by the pupils of the school-

A pleasant time spent last
evening by the members of the Ex

Ve Ge dub at the home of Mr Joseph
Dawson ti M street northwest Dur
ing the evening vocal a nber hjy Miss
Mabel Hamaaa Mr Ateyslus SUnnont
Mr Ray Barrlek and Mr Victor Jaeger
were enjoyed Solos on the piano were
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PROMISING YOUNG COMPOSERI

I

MISS GRACE ADELE FREEBEY-

Of California

I O 11 I

mires of tile embassy daring the absence
of the ambassador The latter has gone
to join the baroness and Baroness
Elizabeth te Russia Baroness Eliza
beth has heR mode maid of honor to
the Empress and Dowager Empress of
Russia which induced the Baronets
Rosen and her daughter to remain hi
Russia for Dome months They bud in-

tended to Join the Ambassador hi this
country for the summer season

Mr and Mrs Joseph tag will be at
Wednesday at tttt Calvert street

from 7 to H oclock m honor of the con-

firmation of their sea Mortimer

Miss Marguerite Shorts daughter of
Mr and Mrs Theodore P Shorts has

for France to spend the sam
mer with her sister the Duchess de
Chaatees and her mother who has been
with the duchess since the birth Of her
infant son

Mr and Mrs Adolph and
daughter Juliette of 3118 M street north
west wiH be at home Wednesday from i-

to 1 oclock and will have with them
Mr and Mrs Max Keener and son Morris
and Mr and Mrs D F Etseroan and
daughter Jeannette

Mr and Mrs Charles Adams Wood of
Boston who were married in Washing-
ton last fall are atakJaj a visit to the
tetters parents Mr and Mrs Benjamin-
F Pttson They wilt spend their

in Europe

Mrs Nathan Hirsch New York is
the guest of her mother Mrs B HsCrtz
of Twelfth street

Miss Elizabeth Reeside will return to
Washington tomorrow from New York
where she has been studying all winter
ia tha Metropolitan Opera School She
wilt remain in this city with bar parents
Mr and Mrs Howard Reeside for
fortnight when the family will go to
Atlantic City for the summer

Gen and Mrs Leonard Wood are in-

terested hi the to be held on
Governors Island New York next

tn aid of the Army Relief Society
They will be assisted by the officers of
the branch aad elaborate preparations-
are being made for the affair

Mrs David Bfspham and her oldest
daughter Miss VIda Btspham who are
guests of Lieut and Mrs Frank Lee
Beats In the Poe house 2133 R street
are being entertained oy old friends of
Mrs Bispbam who made her debut in
society here s soon as she was out of
school She spent a portion of each win
ter for some years as the guest of her
relatives the late Dr and Miss Joseph-
In N street

Mrs Bispham was formerly Miss Carrie
Russell daughter of the late Gen

and is a gifted and beautiful woman
She has spent the winter in New York
to be near her only son Master David
Btepham jr who is at school there

Miss Mary Hoge is visiting her sister
Mrs F A Savage In St Paul Minn

Maj von LIvonlus military attache of
the German Embassy will sail on May
29 to Join Mme von Livonius in Ger-
many He will be accompanied by Baron
Herworth Bittenfeldt who Is his guest

ENTERTAINMENTSTh-

ursday May 27 is the day selected
by the board of managers of the Chil
drens Country Home for their annual
garden party to be held at the home on
the Grant road This has always been
one of the most popular of Washingtons
charities Supper will be served under
the direction of Mrs George Dunlop Yrs
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given by alias Virginia Hunter Miss
Gertrude Lane and Mhe Boyd
Mr Demeon w aaefetad hi entertaining
the guests by his sisters Mien Emma
Dawsoa and Miss Edna Dawson Re
freshotents were served later after which
dancing was enjoyed until a late hour

Those present were Miss Virginia Hun
ter Miss Catharine Thompson Miss El
berta Thorn Miss Irene rick Miss
Ethel Fryer Mtee Mabel Hamann Miss
Edna Boyd Miss Gertrude Lane Miss
Regina KeUlnann Miss Catharine Fen
aen Miss Helea Miss BessieLags Mr Lake Mr Ar-
thur Prick Mr Ray Bwriek Mr Victor
Jaeger Mr Afoysius Stormont Mr John
Leech Mr John Stocker Mr Joseph Al
ford and Mr William Boyd

The board of mdy maaagers of the
Episcopal Eye Ear and Throat Hospital
of which Mrs Charles Buck is presi-
dent and Mmes William Fox and J R
Johnson are vice presidents announces a
special programme for each afternoon
and evening of the lawn fete they are to
gives for the hospital this week at the
residence of CoL George TrueaoeU

The concert on Wednesday will be ren
dered by the Fort Mytr Band and on
Thursday by the Engineers Bard U S
A Ice cream wilt be served both days
by Ute following ladles from St Pauls
Church Miss Mary Armstrong Mason
chairman Mrs Robert Talbot Mrs E
Oliver Belt Miss Esther K Bowen Mrs
Jolla McKinney Mrs Edwin L Morgan
Mrs Louis A Pratt Mrs Francis V
Robinson Miss Lucy S Reynolds Mrs
H L and Mrs EHk Whiting and
Mrs Le Blond Burdett of Trinity Church
Takoma On the supper committee Sirs
A D Van der Year chairman will be
assisted by Mrs William B Trott and
the following committee from St Marks
parish Mrs William R Mrs
George A Emnioas Mrs E Grant
Miss Emetine V Mlddleton and Mrs
Alexander A Pope The lemonade and
fruit punch will be in charge of Mrs Zu
ward Reome and Mrs A C Parker as
sisted by Mmes Arthur S Browne S
G Coraweil Charles a Bands Ran-
dolph D Hopkins Curtis B Hoppm
and Gilbert M Husted of SL Stephens
Mmes William Hellen and Charles L
Henry of the Church of the Advent
and Miss Julia H Tompkins and Mrs
Lowe of St James parish Mrs Lester-
A Barr and Mrs E S Kennedy will
have general supervision of the grounds
and may be with any time
after Monday

The members of the Dolly Madison
Chapter D A R and their guests

ahig Mrs Scott the president gen-
eral Mrs Hodgkias exState regent and
a number of the regents of the District
chapters celebrated the birthday of Dol-

ly Madison last Thursday evening at the
home of Mrs Moncufe Burke 1S10 Cal
vert street Mrs Spanhoofd read a sketch
on Harewood of pleasant memory Mrs
Cora Bacon Foster gave a historical pa-
per and Mrs Ralph Barnard and Miss
McGjlI vocal solos

At the annual meeting of the chapter
the following officers were elected to
serve for the coming year Regent Mrs
H L Mann vice regent Mrs James
NcNabb recording secretary Miss Catha
rine Custis corresponding secretary
Miss Winifred H Radway registrar
Mrs Tongue and historian Mrs Span
hoofd Board of management Miss
Catharine Barlow Mrs G W N Custls
Miss Martha Hooper Miss Harriet Mann

Wendell P Stafford Miss
loch Mrs C B Bailey and Mrs Job
Barnard Delegate to national congress
Miss Catharine Barlow alternate MIss
Anne Shaw Board of alternates Mrs
Stafford Miss Hooper Mrs Gregg Cus
tis Mrs Spanhoofd and Mrs Barnard

The advance sale of seats for Miss Cora
B Shreves annual carnival of dancing-
to be given at Chases Theater May 27
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2S and 23 win begin at the box office

of the theater Tuesday morning at 3

oclock
MIss Shreve announces the following

little artists for the principal parts ia t

the entertainment to be known as Thai
Flowers Serenade The Rose j

Helen Bereas Princess Marguerite MIser
Ruby Raymond The Rainbow Miss Hen
rletta Berens The Sun Miss MadoKn j

Smithson Queen of Spring Mtes Leona
Callan Tbe Glowworm Miss Edna i

j

Among the special features of the carol
val will be an Indian song entitled j

Wildflower by Miss Beatrice Cos
grove Spanish songs and dances Miss j

May Smith and Miss Mamie Schuyler j

special toe dance Miss Alma Nelson j

La Petite Alma special songs and
dances Miss Bertha Wolf and Mies
Genevieve Essex Seng of the Sunflow-
er national song and drill by the j

entire company led by Miss Adrienne
Shreve as Captain

Miss Helen Berea will appear In a
Rose song and Miss Ruby Raymond in
special songs and dancos Miss Shreve
win augment the cast and include Mss
EsteHe Murray as Lily Miss Oflie Mcy j

ers as Queen of May Miss 2stlle Spind
ler as Miss Pauline
Floyd as Violet and Miss Elizabeth
Walton as Forgetmenot

There are to be no matinees during the j

carnival Miss Shreve is personally dt
reeling all the rehearsals and putting en
all the special songs and dances

Class night at Fairmont Seminary was
a gala occasion Friday In the concert hall j

of the seminary Mrs Jonathan P DolH
ver wife of the Senator from Iowa Is
the patroness of the class She was
present and was escorted to the platform-
by the president of the class Miss Mary
barret of Pittshurg at the head of a
class of thirteen girls Mrs DoWvers
gown was of rich yellow satin with
touches of white strangely enough tbe
class colors She carried daisies and
made a charming speech to the girls
She also gave them her doss motto at
Wellesley where she was graduated

i On Wednesday afternoon Mrs Ramsay-
i wife of the principal gave a tea to meet
Miss Griggs of too art department and
the art students The work of the girls

J was on exhibition Mr Sutherland wife
of the Senator from Utah who was judge

the china painting awarded first honor
to Miss Mattie Wiiihuns of Florida and
second honor to Miss Kate Nadtog of In
diana Mr James Henry Moser judge
of the oil and water color paintings-
awarded first horror to Miss Williams
second ta Miss Nnotag third to Miss
Mallery and fourth to Ming Xargaretta

daughter of Mr and Mrs Ernest
Lent

WEDDINGSENGAGEMENTS

Miss Neva Valentine Hecker daughter
of Mrs John Handy Hanstoaw who is
to be married to Mr Frank X Sedtter
In the lady chapel of St Patricks

New York City June 2 will
have as her attendants her sister Mrs
George de and Mrs Henry
Charles Danger of thin dIy Mr Joseph
P Grace wilt be Mr Sadtters Mat man
Th ushers are to be Lteot Henry
Charles Dinger U S N and Mr Leo

i Fw of Rochester N Y
Invitation to the ceremony and

breakfast owing to tbe death of
j Miss Keekers grandmother Mrs George

V Hecker will be matted to the family
and intimate friends

Mal and Mrs J Montgomery Wright
announce the engagement of their daugh-
ter Margaret Fester to Mr WIllIam
Waller Hawkins of San Fraadeco The
wedding win take June V at Mar
dean Atlantic HishJnndc N J

Mr and Mrs Wpm H Harrison of
Laurel odd announce the engagement of
then daughter Helen Leeds to Mr
Walter Scott Pratt Tbe wending
will take place hi the early fait

The marring of Xr Coraeituc Wendell
WfekerehsiR son of the Attorney Get
aral to Miss RosalIe Hhwkiey of New
York win take place next moth Mr
Wickershara is a student at Harvard
Miss HJnckiey has visited fat

this spring ia the homo of her nances
parents and has already made ninny
friends here

Mies Eleanor C Burgees daughter of
Mr WHtfcun G Burgers of this city was
married tit Wednesday to Guinea JL
Scott ra the home of the hides brother
Mhtw wad sister Mr and Mrs J Redter-
ONeK m Park place northoaet The
ceremony was performed by Bev Clar-
ence E Wheeler pester of the Church
of the Holy Comforter at TM octoek in
the afternoon before a smell company of
relatives

The bride was unattended and were asome gown of ranateennce lace ow
white taffeta Mr Scott and Ids bride
are now oa their wedding trip sad are
visiting Mr and Mrs Wikhm Scott at
Milton Pa

After June 1 they will be at hope
115 Maryland avenue northeast The bride
is a granddaughter of the late George H
Miller assistant architect of the Capitol
She is wen known la music circles and
is a niece of Mtes Georgia E Mffler the
wellknown pianist

GEORGETOWN-

Mr William Sltteraln has returned te
Georgetown after a short visit t

Md
Mrs J K Miller of Winchester Va

spent several days here last wet as the
guest of friends

Mr Leroy Birch has returned to We
home in Georgetown after short visit
in Leesburg Va

Miss Margaret Marry who has been
visiting friends in Maryland returned

to her home
Miss Flora Raphael of Maryland was

the guest of friends and relatives in
Washington last week

Miss Susan H B of P street
has as her guest her sisterinlaw Mrs
Blount of Bogota N J

Miss May G HalHwell of Jersey City
arrived In Washington the early part of
last week for a short visit to friends

Miss Mary Reich of Thirtieth street
left last week for Rockville Md where
she will spend some time visiting friends

Mrs William Rorher who has heM
friends out of town returned last

week to her home in Thirtyfirst street
Miss Isabelle Clark left test week for

New York where she win be the guest
of friends and relatives for a short visit

Mrs Harry Williams will leave on
Tuesday for Vermont where she will
spend several weeks as the guest of
friends

Mr Thomas Mayock and Mr John
Eckenrdde who spent a short time In
Annapolis last week returned te

today
Mrs L S FreY spent several days In

West Rivefaale Md test week as the
house guest of Mr and Mrs John H
Holilnswortli i

Mr and Mrs Charles E Oappe have
returned to their home in Virginia after
spending several weeks In New York and
Washington

Miss Matilda Sparks left last week for
Pittsburg where she wilt spend several
weeks as the guest of her brother Mr
William Sparks

Mr and Mrs W R
by their son spent several days

In Nsedsvllle Va last week as the hours
guests of relatives

Miss Mary Lee Crovatt of Brunswick
Ga arrived in Georgetown last Satur-
day for a two weeks visit to Miss Emily
Glover at her home in Thirtieth street

Mrs E H who has been the guest j

of her daughter Mrs Clarence Barkley
for several weeks at her home In B
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Open an Account at CastelhergV

Wedding Gift Buyers
will find it to their advantage to profit

by Specials-

We buy the best and most uptodate goods
that can be buy in quantities to such
advantage that we can easily sell for very much less than the aver-

age dealer We want you to learn to look to us for the best values
in Diamonds Watches Jewelry and Silverware Dont miss this
weeks Special

Another Lot of
Fivepiece

Special for

the urgent request of a number of customers who called

too late the last time we advertised this special we have secured
another lot of Tea Sets to sell at the same special price The five

Urn Tea Pot Sugar Bowl Cream Pitcher and
Spoon made of extra heavy quadruple plate and in
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Cluster Rings 40
u a week
A beautiful
line of New

stones such
as 0 pals
Torouoisos

Rubies C

surrounded by diamonds Special at
J Payable 51 week

II I

Ptags A s
S r fed

1

a

t
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L 44

t

One of our salesmen win call upon request with a full line of Jewelry and
authority to make terms

When Your Eyes Bother You Consult Our Ophthalmologist

tg

7

Watch Repairing 1

street has returned to her home In New
York

Mrs Georgia Lawton Morgan of Cor-

coran street lad as her house guests her
daughter and grandson Mrs F H El
more and Mr Harry Ebnore of Lorton
Vn

Rev James Collies of Coronado Cat
who te visiting Ms mother Mrs Joseph
Collins at her home In 0 street is the
mast for several days of friends in Bal
timore

Mrs E D Casey and her
Miss Sauna Dent Casey of Q
yesterday afternoon for
Grove M 1 they expect to spend
acme time

Mr James F Casey and his little
daughter Miss Margaret Shippea Casey
left yesterday afternoon for Washington
Grove Md where they expect to spend-
a part of the summer

Mrs Eugene de Forreet HeaM arrived
in Georgetown last week for a ter days

Mrs HeaW has beet spending the
winter in Lowell Mass with ber son
the Rev Eugene Heald

Mr and Mrs Richard Towasley Worth-
Ington as their house guest for sev-
eral days their son Mr James Townsley
Worthington of Prttsburjr formerly of
Washington and PbJtedeiphta

Mrs Richard Townsley Worthington
of Cook row is visiting her cousin Mr
John Jacob at his home In Cin
ciBnati Onto Mrs Worthington will

to Georgetown about the middle of
next week

Mrs James McSherry who has been
spending a leer days hi Georgetown as
the guest of her sister Mass Helen For
rest and Miss Rose Forrest at their
home in N street returned last Thursday-
to New York

Miss Posle Young been visit-
ing friends in Georgetown for some
weeks left recently for her home In
Philadelphia Miss Young also was the
guest of hut brother at his home In
Fredericksburg Va

Mrs Ciegett and her little daughter of
the Kanawha will leave shortly for
Leesburg Va where she expects to
spend the summer as the guest of her
parents Mr and Mrs S S Lutz at their
beautiful home there

Ensign Fairfax Leary IT S N and
Mrs who been spending
the past few weeks in traveling In the
North returned to Washington lest week
Mrs Leary was formerly Miss Marlon
Bryant of Alexandria

Mrs Sawtelle widow of Capt Charles
G Sawtelle jr Eighth Cavalry U S A
formerly of Georgetown and her sister
Miss who have been spending
the winter In are now in London
for the summer months

Hon George R Wendling wHl give a
lecture next Wednesday evening May 25

at Chases Theater at S ocleck on Gen
Robert L Lee as the idol of the South
for the benefit of the Arlington Confed
erate Monument Association

Miss Anna Miller of the Imperial for
merly of Georgetown left test Thursday
for Charleston W Va where she will
be the guest of Dr and Mrs William
Nellie Miss Miller will not return to
Washington until the middle of June

Mr and Mrs George Yellott
have issued invitations for the

marriage of their daughter Miss Eliza
beth Lewis Worthington to Mr Angus
McDonald Crawford on Thursday evening
June 10 at Christ Episcopal Church at
8 oclock

Miss Margaret Shoemaker of 0 street
left last Monday for Carlisle Pa where

Continued on Page 3 Column 1
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Diamond Earrings
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Jewelry Repairing N

Leading Jeweler and Optician

935 Penna Ave M 2363
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and clear as crystal

Of High Degree Purity
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MICO WATER CO
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SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

HALLNOYES
Extra Summer Coaching
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